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Advertisements 

After 10 O’clock
Now in Stock I!

Friday and Saturday Special Sale — Second FloorCampana’s Italian Balm
éI Beginning tomorrow, Friday, Feb. 

8, all Classified Ads—Help Wanted, 
To Let, For Sale, etc.,—must be in 
this office not later than 10 o’clock 
on the morning of the day of pub
lication to insure insertion in that 
day’s issue.

This arrangement has
because of the increasing

In the match game on the Victoria 
alleys in the Telephone Company league, 
between No. 2 team, captained by Mr. j 
Perry, and No. 5 team, captained by j 
Mr. McCarroll, the latter team won four 
points. The line-up of the teams were:

No. 2—Marshall, Moore, McKay, Perry 
and Skinner.

No. 5—McAllister, Kee, McCarroll, 
Wasson and Dunham.

Mr. Marshall of No. 2 team was high

75 cents each for 90 cents to $1.25
A Most Reliable Lotion for Chapped Hands 

and All Roughness of the Skin Hamburg and Lace Trimmed
Brassieres

become

35c. Per Bottle necessary
volume of advertising of this nature 
carried by the Times, particularly at 
this time of year.

Advertisers are requested to assist 
us in this regard and have “copy” in 
the office

m

They are in Pine Lawn Trimmed in a very attractive manner. You could not buy the 
material in them for the price on each 75c.

300 PAIRS CORSETS at $1.00 a pair. New shape reinforcing fronts which are a great 
improvement, making a more durable Corset. They are best quality Coutil well boned, lace 
trimmed tops. Just such Corsets that you would pay in the ordinary way $2.00 for. So long 
as they last $1.00 a pair. Sizes 19 to 30.

man, having an average of 97 1-3.
This league is composed of employes 

of the New Brunswick Telephone Co.
They are divided into five teams, as fol
lows:—

Teams and Captains:—
Linemen, No. 1., Mr. Mersereau.
First Floor, No. 2, Mr. Perry.
Second Floor, No. 3, Mr. Gray.
Wire Room, No. 4, Mr, Duncan.,
Switch Board and Repair Dept., No.

8; Mr. McCarroll.
Most of the members of these teams 

are practically new men at the bowling 
game, but are showing up well and no 
doubt before the season ends will make 

. . good in faster company. Some interest-i
VOCATIONAL EDUCATION ing games are being seen and as each i 

Definite arrangements have been made ■ (eam has its loyal supporters with them: f 
by Secretary Romans of the Canadian j mucj, enthusiasm is displayed in these m 
Club for Prof. Sexton’s address before garoes Although scores made are not 
the club at an early date on Vocational the highest, they are well up to the |

■age made by

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd Not Later Than 10 a. m.
100 KING STREET N

LOCAL NEWS $3.75 Each for HANDSOME MOIRETTE UNDERSKIRTS, knife pleated in the new
color, Copenhagen blue, new green, navy blue, black and silver grey. All at $3.75 each;■ Final Clean Up rose

regular $5.00 quality.RAISED $62.80 BY DRAWING. 
Mrs. W. Finley, Fairville, No. 368, won 

the crocheted yoke donated by Mrs. A. 
Wakeham, which brought $62A0 for a 
worthy cause.All Winter Millinery MACAULAY BROTHERS Sl CO.

OUR FOLKS USE ANot very many Winter Hats left,. but there are a few 
extra good quality Tailored Hats, which we will clear at prices 
away below cost ; also a number of Trimmed Velvet Hats and 

Children!s Hats. Former prices as high as $4.50 each.

- * Wonderful Bargains While They Last

GLEN WOODEducation. amateur teams.aver
some fA PRESENTATION.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cur
rie called at their home, 71 Britain 
street, last evening and presented to 
their son, Lance Corp. George Carrie, a 
fountain pen, as he will leave soon for 
overseas.

You Would if You Knew About itPTE. MOWERY WAS 
“KILLED IN CHARGE

A Plain Cabinet GLENWOOD, smooth and easy to 
clean ; no fussy ornamentation to catch the dust, just the: 
natural black iron finish. The mission style applied to at 

i rang#; every essential refined and improved upon. “
The GLENWOOD GAS RANGE attachment, consist

ing of an oven, a broiler and a three-burner top, is made 
to set neatly to the eudL of the cabinet GLENWOOD.

Come and see the GLENWOOD before purchasing.

, n i nnrTT^ union streetD. J. BARRETTm,™?»* *■ ,

mm MILLINERY 60., LTD.
Letter From France Tells The 

Circumstances And Fays High 
Tribute Te Fermer St. John 
Soldier

! TO ATTEND FUNERAL.
H. R. Ryan of this city, left this morn

ing for Fredericton to attend the funeral 
of his brother, Lome Ryan, who died as 
the result of being injured in a hockey 
match in Sydney last week. Mr. Ryan 
will have the sympathy of his friends in 
his bereavement.

I I

HDELICATESSEN SERVICE
French Pastry 
Cakes 

li Jellies

Roasted Chickens 
Cooked Meats 
Seafood Dishes 
Salads

Mrs. Mowery, 98 Harrison street, has 
ENTERTAINED CHOIR.' received a letter telling of the circum-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McMulkin, assisted stances under which her son, Private 
by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brown, enter- Douglas Mowery, was killed in action, 
tained the choir of St. Luke’s church and Private Mowery went overseas with the ; 
their friends at a most enjoyable musi- 140th Battalion and crossed to France 
cal evening at Mr. McMulkin’s hdtne, 148 with a draft from that unit to the 26th 
Bridge street, last evening. Solos by Battalion., The letter received is as fol- 
Miss Trask and Mr. Marney were great- lows:—■
ly enjoyed. At the close refreshments “j would have written you long ago 
were served. Thanks were extended to but I could not find your address, nor 
Mr. and Mrs. McMulkin for their hos- was it to be found among the effects of, 

- pitality. your gallant son. |
--------------- “Your brave boy was killed instantly j

during our Charge on the enemy’s line 
at Passcaendaele: He was buried on the 
battlefield where a cross has been erected 
to his menlory. Generous and brave, he 
gave his life for others, and died in the : 
Cause of justice. What nobler death : 
could any of us look forward to? What1 
manner of death,could hold brighter: 
prospects for the future? He made the ! 
great sacrifiée, and you, by your loss, 
share it with him. Really I do not know 
who are thé bravest, the boys who die 
on the battlefield or the mothers who I 
suffer at'!home; this I do know, if you 
accept yourolbss as the will of God your ! 
reward wtitltrtf equally great. But why 1 
speak 'Of loss? He is not lost who but 
goes before;1 and in a few short years 
you will rejoin him where there is no 
death, no suffering, no sorrow.”

Yours sincerely,
(Sgd.) B. C. MACGILLIVRAY, 

Captain, 26th Battalion

Oil Stoves and 
Heaters, C P. 
Paints, VarnishesWill*. HOLT . CO.Ices

--------Sandwiches---------
Prepared Promptly by Special Chef and 

DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE CITY

GARDEN CAFE ROYAL HOTEL
Entrances King and Germain Streets—’Phone Main 1900.
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SALE OF

Boys’ Winter Caps
;$ *l¥J - Yv>

MRS. ABNER CAMPBELL.
Many friends in this city will regret 

to leam the death of Mrs. Abner 
Campbell, which took place at her home 
in Hampton yesterday morning. Besides 
her husband, she is survived by one son* 
Howard, of the Goodyear Tire & Rub- 
ber Company, who was in Toronto at 
the time of his mother’s death and who 
'is 'now en route home. Mrs. Campbell 
formerly resided in this city and moved 
to Hampton a few years ago.

ALEXANDER WARREN
Many friends abolit the North End 

will leam with regret of the< death of 
Alexandêr Warren, which occurred at 
SM this morning at the General Pub
lic Hospital. Mr. Warren for many 
years conducted a livery stable in the 
North End and will be greatly missed 
in that section of the city. He leaves 
three daughters, Mrs. Geo. Connor of 
West St. John and Misses Mary and 
Hazel at home. The funeral will be 
held from the residence of his daughter, j Mrs. Geo. Connor, 247 St. George street,

! West St. John.

Hudson Seal
—AND—

Muskrat Coats

*■

• \ A sale of Boys’ and Children’s Winter Caps, just at the time 
they will be of most service. These are displayed on our 

include good Warm Winter Styles
!when

Special .Sale Counter, and 
Materials are Chinchilla and Curl Cloths in navy, brown,, and gr^.y. 
Some have the inside ear bands which may be pulled down in severe

cold weather.
.. Sale price 48c. 
.. Sale price 67o. 
.. Sale price 83o. 
.. Sale price 98c.

«...Regular 75c. . 
Regular $1.00 
Regular $1.25 
Regular $1.50
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Bargain Prices, To Clear 7j

PURSUED ALIEN FROM 
HALIFAX 10 ARIZONA

TAKE ELEVATOR TO THIRD FLOOR.
/

F. S. THOMAS SCOVIL BROS., LTD. 
ST.JOHN, N.B.OAK HALL539 to 545 MAIN STREET

Phoenix, Arizona, Feb. 6—A. Streitz, 
vice-president of the National Bank of t 
Arizona, and Richard Partham, wealthy ; 
business niah of this city, both Amcri- 1 
cans, were taken into custody tonight ! ■ 
by United States officers on the charge ! 
of aiding the escape of an interned enemy i 
alien.

It is charged the men gave financial ■ 
aid to a fugitive from an internment 
camp at Halifax, named Tritterman, j 
who came here seeking employment, and 
who disappeared before officers arrived 
from Halifax.

»

I Twenty-five per cent, for cash on 
I Ladies’ Fur Sets, Fur Coats,

, Ladies’ Coats and Suits of all kinds. Special reduction on Rain- 

I coats. Call and see for yourself.

I The American Cloak Mfg., Co.
33 Dock St. i Phene M 833

Dear Mary—
I’m planning a surprise 

party for,my husband, it’s 
to be on St- Valentine1! 
evening. You know Franl- 
is going to send me as i 
Valentine an order for al 
the things for ,my home 
warvt-

IVe already picked out 
the furniture and rugs anc 
when he leaves on the 
morning of the fourteenth 
the things will be deliver
ed within an hour. I’m 
going to have everything 
in place When he comes 
home that evening. I 
Want you and Tom to be 
at my house promptly at 

So long—HELEN 
P. S. This will make 

Tom give you an order for 
furniture and rugs on

Toronto, Feb. 6—Representative wool 
breeders from every province in the do
minion assembled here today to form an 
organization that would be truly na
tional in Its character, and the object of j which would be to advantageously mar
ket the wool clip on Canada.

It was decided to call the organization 
the Canadian Co-operative Wool Grow
ers Association.

The association Is for commercial pur- 
and will be a joint stock com- 
Among those drawing up the by-
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ARRIVED SAFELY IN:•
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SPUE OF WARNINGSposes, 
pany.
laws are: Angus Avard, New Bruns
wick; Stanley Logan, Nova Scotia; W. 
R. Reek, Prince Edward Island ; N. 
Savoie and A. A. McMillan, Quebec.

t> J ■'

An Atlantic Port, Feb. 6—The Hol
land America steamship Nieuw Amster
dam, which sailed from Rotterdam 
January 28, after a long period of delay 
in that harbor, arrived here today. The 
steamer had on board a large number 
of passengers, among them thirty Am
ericans. : During the time the steamer 

at Rotterdam it was an
nounced in despatches from Holland that 
Germany had declined to give a guar
antee for her safe crossing of the At
lantic and that passengers on board had 
received warnings similar to those before 
the Cunard Liner Lusitania was sunk, 
advising them not to make the passage 
on the Dutch vessel.

tjott wont
*Tlew ‘furniture

our
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AMERICAN BARK LOST

Buenos Aires, Feb. 7—In shipping 
circles here it Is believed that the Ameri- 

bark Normandy has been lost while 
on a voyage from the United States. 
She left an American port last August 
with coal for Buenos Aires, but has not 
been reported since. . Captains of vessels 
recently arrived here say they did not 
see the Normandy. _

There is an American bark Nprman- 
dy, of 548 tons, owned at Bangor, Maine.

can
was held up mI

lining. $oom,4mskt Ssr‘
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m BRITISH SUBJECTS IN N. Y.J I

ENOUGH CORN FOR CANADAAlbany, N. Y., Feb. 7—British sub
jects in this state number 85,612, ac
cording to lists compiled from the state 
military census files and furnished to the 
British-Canadian recruiting mission. 
Under an agreement just signed by 
Great Britain and the United States 
many
to draft, but the recruiting officers from 
Canada are making a great effort to en
list as many as possible.

\ 91 Charlotte 
Street

Ottawa, Feb. 6—The food controller 
announced today that arrangements had 
been made with the authorities at W ash- 
ington under which the United States 

trade board has apportioned to Can
ada sufficient corn to meet the monthly 
requirements of this country. This corn 
will be moved just as quickly as the 
transportation situation will permit. 1 he 
bureau of licenses of the food controller s 
office, in turn, has apportioned part of 
this com among Canadian importers, in 
accordance with their monthly needs, so 
that in future these importers will not be 
required to secure a separate import 
permit for each purchase.________

PYREX
Transparent oven ware

of these subjects will be liable wark
■

Assortments For Our February Fur SaleMONTREAL BREWERS TO
BOOST PRICE OF BEER.)

Ican actuallyWhen you cook in PYREX W’arc, you 
WATCH THE PROCESS OF BAKING.
PYREX takes the heat quickly, distributes it evenly, 
thus cooking food uniformly.
PYREX is Clean, Sanitary, Graceful of teip. and 
solves the problem of a SUITABLE WARE ! O 
TAKE DIRECT FROM OVEN TO TABLE.

Montreal, Feb. 6—Local brewers Jiave 
decided to increase the price of beer $1 
a barrel, beginning tomorrow morning. 
The beer that has been sold at $7 a bar
rel will be $8 after this ând the finer 
grade will be $8.50 a barrel. The in

is due to the anticipated prohibit
ory legislation at Quebec.

Notwithstanding the difficulties that beset trade on every hand this season we hav^ 
brought together the finest line of “Reliable Funs’’ we have ever shown. We have them at 
Uncommonly Low Prices and This is the Big Vital Element of This Sale. Exceptional oppor
tunities are presented to purchase fine Furs of every description.

Included in this sale are Hudson Seal, Muskrats, Pony, Persion Lamb, Caracul Coats at 
from 20 to 25 Per Cent. Discount. Small Furs, Capes, Scarfs, Muffs at from 20 to 331-3 Per 
Cent. Discount.

IT WILL BE DECIDEDLY TO YOUR ADVANTAGE TO CALL

BRITISH AIRMAN IS ■
ARRESTED IN CHICAGO

SERIOUS CHARGE
crease

A,
PYREX comes in every practical shape in which 
ware can be made.

COME IN AND SEE PYREX-WARE. 
Household Department—First Floor.

Chicago Feb. 7—Federal agents last 
night arrested Frank Fielding, a cadet 
of the British Royal Flying Corps, on 
a charge that he was planning to dis
pose of the British military code and 
plans and designs of flying machihes to 
a supposed German agent, a he code 
book was found on Fielding, but he de
nied that he had made any efforts to 
dispose of it.

The supposed German agent—a Mr. 
statforth.—is still at liberty, -

oven- SECOND OPERATION ON
ROOSEVELT IS SUCCESSFUL.

New York, Feb. 6—An operation per
formed late today on Col.- Theodore 
Roosevelt, in a hospital here, the second 
within a week, for the removal of ab
scesses, was successful, according to a 
bulletin issued tonight by his physician, 
Dr. Walton Martin.

The Colonel was reported as resting 
comfortably

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITEDW. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd. &Market
Square 63 King Street, St. John, N. B.II
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